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Abstract
The 3rd topical CARE-HHH-APD workshop on the
LHC luminosity upgrade, LUMI’06, developed novel sce-
narios for the interaction regions while deprecating a num-
ber of previous options, proposed novel sets of beam pa-
rameters better tailored to a higher-luminosity LHC, and
discussed the supporting upgrades to the CERN accelerator
complex, including PS replacement, which may be neces-
sary for boosting the integrated LHC luminosity as well
as the peak luminosity. With a substantial participation
from the US-LARP, the European and US upgrade activi-
ties could successfully be re-aligned and a general consen-
sus emerged on the future steps to be taken. In this paper,
we report a few highlights from the LUMI’06 workshop,
summarize the final workshop discussion, and list a few
key recommendations.
1 BEAM PARAMETERS
Two novel parameter sets were established for which
both the electron-cloud heat load and the number of pile-up
events in the detector appear to be acceptable [1].
The first scenario, with an ultimate beam at 25-ns bunch
spacing and an 8-cm interaction-point (IP) beta function,
may need both slim dipole magnets “D0 embedded in the
experiments and a small-angle crab cavity. The other sce-
nario, with long intense bunches spaced by 50 ns, may re-
quire only wire compensation of long-range beam-beam ef-
fects. Presently this latter scenario appears to be preferred
and has tentatively been chosen as the new baseline for the
LHC upgrade, since it does not call for any elements inside
the particle-physics detectors which could compromise the
detector performance. However, this second scenario re-
quires an experimental validation of colliding long hadron
bunches with large Piwinski angle and of the associated
beam-beam limit.
A third option, also considered, with 25-ns spacing and
twice the nominal emittance, as well as the previous base-
line scenario with 12.5-ns spacing, would both imply an
unacceptable heat load, and were rejected at LUMI’06.
2 IR UPGRADE
W. Scandale and F. Zimmermann drew the following
conclusions. For the upgrade of the interaction region,
the quadrupole-first option is preferred, since the necessary
magnet development is less demanding. An optimal lay-
out is under investigation. Various solutions exist, either
in reality or on paper, for the quadrupoles, e.g., ones based
on NbTi or Nb   Sn and even a hybrid scheme [2]. It was
confirmed that there is a clear incentive to develop high-
gradient, large-aperture quadrupoles. Investigations aimed
at minimizing the chromaticity and softening the implied
field-quality requirements are ongoing. The D0 and Q0 op-
tions — i.e., slim s.c. dipoles or quadrupoles integrated in
the detectors — should further be pursued, as well as wire
compensation and small-angle crab cavities.
3 INJECTOR UPGRADE
From the discussion of the second-to-last workshop day
[1] W.Scandale and F. Zimmermann proposed as a tenta-
tive recommendation that a normal-conducting (n.c.) PS2
should be the successor of the present PS. since, compared
with its super-conducting alternative (“PS2+), the n.c. ring
promises greater flexibility and reliability, and it relies on a
well advanced technology. The optimum extraction energy,
layout, and other parameters of such n.c. PS2 are still to be
determined.
In addition, the PS2 must be complemented by measures
in the SPS. Experimental validation of the energy scal-
ing for SPS instabilities, in particular those driven by an
electron-cloud, is highly encouraged.
S.c. magnet R&D should also be launched as soon as
possible with the goal of developing 3.5-4 T magnets with
a 2 T/s ramp rate. The superferric “LER” ring in the SPS
tunnel is to be more closely investigated. Complementary
studies on space-charge compensation are encouraged, es-
pecially in view of a later SPS upgrade. A proposal of com-
pensating PS, PS2 or PS-booster space-charge effects with
an electron lens [1] should be followed up.
4 DISCUSSION ON INJECTORS
D. Tommasini did not agree with the proposed prefer-
ence of PS2 over PS2+, and considered the comparison at
the workshop as not fair. R. Garoby agreed with him on the
basis of the arguments presented. P. Lebrun recommended
that two studies, on a n.c. and a s.c. PS upgrade, respec-
tively, be conducted in parallel. R. Schmidt asked whether
the s.c. PS2+ should have the same field as the n.c. PS2 or
a higher one. The answer was controversial.
P. Spiller noticed a striking contrast between the as-
sumption of perfect beam loss control in the LHC and the
assumed distributed uncontrollable losses in the PS and
PS2(+). He suggested adopting a new philosophy that
losses can be controlled, quoting as example the running
GSI machines, which suffer no beam loss during acceler-




P. Lebrun wondered whether we are too conservative, as
GSI is building two fast cycling s.c. machines. R. Garoby
replied that we need a conservative design, which is also to
be used by heavy ions. D. Tommasini commented that even
1 kW/m e-cloud losses would be acceptable in a s.c. ring.
P. Lebrun recognized a need for shedding light on the re-
spective advantages.
T. Taylor asked whether combined function magnets
would be of interest. W. Scandale responded that they
would not be compatible with an imaginary gamma tran-
sition. P. Spiller recommended choosing a more flexible
lattice for the future. S. Peggs commented that lattices
with imaginary transition suffer from fundamental prob-
lems with the optical functions and lack flexibility. Re-
plying to a question, W. Scandale pointed out that there are
no major geographic constraints. S. Peggs remarked that
nowadays much more about successful transition crossing
is known than in the past. R. Assmann asked about the time
scale for a decision.
W. Scandale proposed as a compromise conclusion to
express a preference for a n.c. PS2 solution, but keep alive
an alternative s.c. option based on conservative s.c. mag-
nets. D. Tommasini repeated his question why the n.c. op-
tion should be the preferred one. J.-P. Koutchouk remarked
that his feeling from the discussion had indeed been that
the n.c. ring was preferred, but he advocated allowing for
a fair competition. P. Lebrun reminded the workshop that
a truly conservative design would still be based on weak
focusing optics.
G. Arduini and J.-P. Koutchouk both stressed the need of
finding solutions for the electron-cloud problem.
W. Scandale noticed that the PS2 parameters are still un-
der investigation. He added that parallel changes in the SPS
itself would certainly be required, e.g., a replacement of the
SPS beam pipes, which may possibly trigger a full SPS re-
newal. S. Peggs asked for examples of SPS improvements,
other than F. Caspers’ enamel beam pipes. W. Scandale
mentioned generic electron cloud remedies, rf improve-
ments, and impedance reduction as possible SPS enance-
ments. S. Peggs asked whether any R&D would be needed
for these SPS modifications. W. Scandale replied that NEG
coating was a fully established option available as solution
for the electron cloud. T. Taylor commented that the NEG
coating would require bake out. R. Garoby listed kicker
impedance and cavity HOMs as other SPS issues requiring
attention. V. Mertens remarked that SPS kicker improve-
ments are presently in progress. G. Arduini commented
that the main cure against electron cloud which had been
found at the SPS is beam scrubbing.
W. Scandale estimated that an exchange of all SPS beam
pipes would take about 3 months, and that it would need
to be well planned. R. Garoby asked whether an in-situ
treatment of the pipes was a possibility. F. Zimmermann
commented that in-situ glow-discharge cleaning had been
done many years ago at DESY, in DORIS and/or PETRA,
by J. Kouptsidis. W. Scandale remarked that the LUMI’06
workshop recommendations for electron cloud remedies
would be taken up at the ECL2 mini-workshop [3]. M. Fur-
man recalled that the fundamental objection to NEG coat-
ing in the cold parts of the LHC had been the need of activa-
tion. G. Arduini reported that tests with NEG coating had




was reached even with saturated
NEG.
J.-P. Koutchouk reflected that A. Blondel’s presentation
[4] showed no PS2 physics case. Therefore, the extraction
energy should be optimized for a future SPS+. He added
that the present PS2 concept engraves the existing accelera-
tor scheme, without thinking about the future, stressing that
a 50-GeV/c ring may not be the right choice. R. Garoby
mentioned that a 4–20 GeV/c ring is far from optimum, and
that a maximum energy of 20 GeV would limit the SPS per-
formance for obscure reasons. J.-P. Koutchouk replied that
the PS upgrade should be a step towads the “DLHC goal
(LHC at twice or higher energy); in this respect the pro-
posed maximum energy of 50 GeV/c for the PS2 appeared
to him either too low or too high.
R.Schmidt posed the question whether fast ramping s.c.
magnets exhibit significant persistent-current field errors
which one would need to be concerned with. W. Scandale
answered that a factor 15 in energy swing is considered to
be save with regard to persistent currents.
D. Tommasini emphasized that if one limits the com-
parison to fields below 2 T, then magnets based on warm
iron and s.c. coils will be smaller and cheaper. T. Lin-
necar observed that the intensity increase pushes the SPS
development; however there is a strong interest in going
both to higher intensity and to higher energy; the PS up-
grade should at least allow for a 1-TeV SPS option. J-
P. Koutchouk agreed, adding that the extraction energy
from the PS2(+) should be naturally around 100 GeV.
W. Scandale inferred the recommendation that s.c. mag-
net R&D should be launched in view of the SPS+. S. Peggs
asked for a quantification of the RD goals. W. Scandale
replied that the goals are very similar to those of the FAIR
project, i.e., 3.5-4.5 T maximum field, and at least 2 T/s
ramp rate.
R. Garoby commented that a scenario for the LER op-
tion is needed. W. Scandale explained that the LER would
allow coalescing in order to reach higher beam intensity.
R. Garoby stated that the details are important. W. Scandale
suggested organizing a dedicated workshop on an LER in
the SPS tunnel. S. Peggs asked about the pertinent FNAL
efforts. V. Shiltsev answered that these are 1.5 FTE at
the moment, but this number could be increased. An in-
terest by G. de Rijk at CERN was mentioned by T. Tay-
lor. V. Shiltsev concurred that CERN people should be on
board. T. Linnecar commented that filling the SPS with 50-
ns bunch spacing and then slip stacking to get 25-ns spac-
ing in the LER would avoid SPS electron-cloud problems.
V. Shiltsev promised that FNAL would look into this pos-
sibility in line with the overall FNAL effort.
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5 DISCUSSION ON INTERACTION
REGIONS
S. Peggs asked for a definition of field quality. W. Scan-
dale replied that all optics solutions need to be worked out
in detail, including chromatic correction and field-error tol-
erances.
6 KEY RECOMMENDATIONS
For the IR upgrade, quadrupole-1st options are preferred
over dipole-1st ones. Pushed NbTi and Nb   Sn are both still
to be pursued. A newly proposed hybrid solution [2] should
be looked at. Slim s.c. dipole and quadrupole magnets in-
side the detectors (D0 and Q0) will be studied further, in
collaboration with the experiments. Wire compensation
for long-range beam-beam compensation is almost estab-
lished. Using electron lenses for head-on compensation is a
new proposal [5] to be examined more closely. Large-angle
crab cavities were rejected, but small-angle crab cavities
remain attractive, and they could turn out to be important,
especially in conjunction with a D0 dipole.
Concerning the beam parameters, the old baseline with
12.5-ns spacing was strongly deprecated. Two new param-
eter sets, either for long intense bunches spaced at 50 ns
or for ultimate bunches at 25-ns spacing with 8-cm IP beta
function, offer a sound compromise between beam-screen
heat load and detector pile up.
The workshop endorsed the linac4/SPL, and a PS up-
grade, called PS2. Details of the PS2 upgrade, in particular
the choice between n.c. and s.c. magnets, the optimum ex-
traction energy, and the optical lattice remained controver-
sial and have been left open for the time being. In addition,
the design of a superconducting PS2+ needs to address sev-
eral other unresolved issues such as beam-loss control, op-
erational flexibility, and electron-cloud heat load. An unan-
imous consensus emerged that any PS upgrade must be
complemented by SPS enhancements in order to make a
significant impact on LHC performance.
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